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THEE 'FECTOFBSOADCASTBU-IWINGOHDOI'GLAS

FlR i{S}RODSCTION'

INTBODUC?I01fr

In his book entitl"ed ttrorest Menageuentt, chapoan says that the se-

curing of adequate reproductiarn is me of the naior objeetives of a $an-

agerasnt p!.an. ?he methods of securing reproduction ar6 l0any' but in the

DorglasFirreglon,therearebuttryorgethodspractl.cal-menaturalw

the leavlng of sesd tress and the other artiJioial ty plant5'ng nursery

st,ook. 0f these tro, tho fozter is the moet eoonornlaal tf t'he }oggodl area

is lefb ln a eotdition omdnclve $o natural relnoductlon. ?he guerblon l's

whether or not modera loggi-ag rith its broadoast brrrning leaves an area in

the proper ccmdition. It ls the alm of this Paper to point out the ccndi-

ticnsrfi.re to the broadoast burning of slaeh, whioh are not 6mduoive to

natural reproductlon and therefore neeessitstes the nore etcpensive nethod'

of planting.

ghequestj.onofbroadoaetslashtnrraingisalraysprovooativeofa

spirited argunent,; as Frsnk tamb p,ts it rt3o burn and not to burn' t'hat ls

the questio*.n ?hat a fire hazard 6id exist ln the aecgmrlated slash has

causeil the states of, 0re6on and "flashington to enact Lars to the effeot' t'hat

clashmrrEtbedi.sposedofbyburning,Naturally,burningisbroadcast

burning as this uethod. is the chealnst' Tlte exponents of broadcast slaeh

burning are oonrmLtted, to the idea that burning ttre area ir'!l'L proteot { ?
f,rqn future flres, and ths.t if it lsnrt burned innediately, the reproduotion I

(

rrLl1 a1so be destroyod rrhen the area doss burn. aIld' eo they burIt' A8 a

resul.t, tho aeedles, twigs, Md sma}Ior ].imbs are deetrgYed, along Ir'lth

the soiL litter and brush' In the course of a year

vered eith a mat of annuals and perennlaLs suoh as

or so, the area is co-

flreweed, havkreed,



Itearly eYorlastiJrg, bracken fern, and tiristle rrhlah rrlth treee rhLoh

uere kili.eA ry the fire constitute a fire haaard, al.aoet as selrere as thE

slash. I:a reality then uothing has been accmplisbed in the way of pro-

tectioa, In the rords of &egional Forester Shov 'I'1re breede fire's

It is true that aft,er logging, imnenge guantitlee of sLesh l.i-tter

tho gro.nrd' Xt has been adjudged that this lttter is not oaly a fire

hazard, but le also detrlumtal to the esiabltsh$eat of reproductisn.

Slnce, h€rwever, broadoaet hrrning iloes not for Long r€move the fire hazard,
I

the Erestion LE ocnfined to the d,auaging effoots of the brnrning m the reb-
{

roduotioa, The stucty ctlvLdee ltself, naturaLly lato two parts: tha effeot

on the souree of seed and therffect oa the physical and bioti.o faetors
-I

influenaing eeedllng surrlval. '

;:,,iil.lC i: i. ,1, ,;- .rlr ii i:s-i i
"adt0ui.j 

';"ji;l Jt:Lr-tf .
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ETFECT ON SEED TBffiS

Si-nco the nethod so far nost practiced In insuring a seed supply for

the euLover ar6as is the leaving of tlno or more seod trae8 per acre, as trr

I{ational Forest saLes, the eurvlvaL of these Eoed treeg beo@ee a pertlnent

guestion. And yet it seems to bo lrroro or 3.ess folly to leave seed treea to

reproduce the area and then to ftre the area with the possible resu}t, of

deatroying the source of the $oo{. fhat slash fires do play a v€rJr lnpor-

tsJrt ro!.e i.n the tlestruction of seed trees is a natter of amaon haowledgo.

Experimonte cmducted at the Wind River ExperLuent Statter (f) Aave shmr

tbat Elthough under favorable oodit,ionE sound. trees with bark 4 inches

thlck havo rithstooil heat of 8OO-1400o for 5 to ?0 nlnutes during slaeh

fires, ozr dry. dayo the heat rltt H.11 all standing trees by the drytng a,ndl

burning of need}es, Eowover, egrry or inJured, troes cannot be erpected to

rtthstand. ths lntense heat of a sLash fLre, and suah are tho type of treea

usuaLly Left for aead tress. A very etrl*frg:l exauple of the- sur.lrival of

EeEd trees Le four1tl in the Winil Rlver valley operatlors, uttere at the pro-

sent tlxoe there is not sre seed tree J.efb of those deslgnated as such ancL

Evon the strlp of treee Left along th,o river for scealo beauty ie slorXy

dlsappoarlng due'to the varlous oouses rhose inception sae tbe sLaEh fLro.

The follewing is a report of the lssses and oauses of loss of seedl

trees m various tsational Forest EaIe areas, the atucly hevlng been unders,'

ray for froar tqo to flvo yeara,

Nr:mbors tu1 ( ) indice"te literaiuru frt a.
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(2)

S.F.
Area

TreeE
Date Sefee-
Estb. tlve

Iossee brv Ceusee
A1lve

fue InE ftreE Fell DLe{ fotal 1989

Pot. Pct. Pct. Pct, Pet. Pot. Pet. ?et.
o0aoT"i&E*76&a
O0*eS184[1 59
{o&292,5961
22616Le055*5
?,L211605169
s1.5*$1r599X,

7Z
65
T8

46
66

SnoqualnLe L986
Ut,. Baker 192?
Casoade 19e6
Santian 1926
Hb. Hood L921
Caeoade 19?6

Average &.6
(*not btrrnetl)

s.e 3.8 9,8 I?.? 9,3 42.8 61.T'

Althol6h rlndfall Ls geEa to be tbe greateat oause of, X.osa, the f,trq

losaea are greater tlraa Lndli.cateil ag trees that rere serlousl,y taJured mil

dletl Later rers tietett ln tho odeado colu&. It lc lntarEstlng to aote

that tho tlro araae sn rhleh the slash raE rob bt{rlrf{ have canlnratlvely

qml1er tstal L6sgeo.

P!.crbrrre I

str,ori.ng &$ area f,lve ye*rs afber tt hsd beea bnrne&' sote tho s8'lL d9ad

trees,
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Pioture ?

$horing an a,raa rtri.eh had nofu beea bumed, Sde the seaLl trees sttll
alivs.



ET'FEC? Si SEED IN TEE I['Ftr'.

It ts very probable that ame of the reproductLon folloring logging

Ls f,rm seed rhi.ch bas lala tn tho duf,f gince tho previous yoars seed

erop. the thsory that seed sould Lie tn the duff fsr a p'erlod of, yeare

and then gerainate upon proper soil temperature an{ ligbt eonditiore b,ag

beon pretty well exploded; but lt lras been prqr€n that Deuglas Fir aeed

rtLI }le orer a yoar in the duff and'gerainate rith a high percentage.

Eorover, rtren the slash fLre completely ccmsunes the duff and turns dorn

to the nineral soiI., Lt ts rith a rlde atretch of iaagiaatioa that one

can i.aagine antrr Eeed LefL to raproduce tho Ersar Experiraeats havo shotm

that motet heat over 18Oo and ilry heat over 8O0o YiII ao Lnjrrro the seedl

as to roduce the germiaatlon pereentage to less than 1S. Obhar tests

eonducted, &rrtng a sLash fire have shswn that the f,olloring terympatureo

havE resulted,; (f)

a. Under L inch of mi.noral soll - - -?5otr'

b. Uuder I l/4 lnch of rotten rood, - ' - - 669F.

c. Ilnder L l/2 inc: of dltff - -600I'.

d. Iltadsr A/+ inaU of duff - - a - - l2O*.

Ths abors data Ls not entlrely representatlve of the sltuatiur es

tbs duff dj.d not burn at aLl. ?he toqmraturee rere algo ta&ea, except

f,sr od', at, deptha dleeper than the eeed ia ucually burled but frm ghish

it did EuccesEfrrlXy gerniaate. Yet the tlata tndlcates the tamperatureg

rhtob night develop in the vezy top'uost I'aSrers of the duff during the

course of, a fire in rhich the duff was not burtred. Sorever, Gartan ancl

Barr of the Besearoh Branch of the Britirh Colunbia forest Ber-rioe state

tbat rtth proseat logging nathodc andl uiitlzaticr and consequent heavy

accumtlatLma of slash, it ts foLly to expect seed to survi've a slaeh

fire (5).
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Seedl"ing Sunrlval

Dorglas Fir wllL gerninate in almost any aituatlon into rhioh tlre

seed ohanoeg to fal!., l.f there ls gtrfficient uol,sture and proper tea-

perature. Generally speakiag, gerualnatlon Ls better m bre ninEral soi.Ls

but sampLes have ghryn that seedlings will gernLaate and 8ror m hrme ard

rotten rood, often extandlng thelr roote 6-8 i.noheE i,n the hnsrrE or rotted

rosd before reaohing mirneral soi!.. A!.exander, in a etudy of reforsstatisl

in the Grays Earbor area (+), fomd that Dorglas Fir gave the beot genain-

atlm on &reas which rere sllghtty shacted. ?be percentage of reproductLm

ooanrring i.n each class ilas as foL-loss:

Bare mi"neraL soiL - - XO.5

So strrado, spring hrm - 6.1

?6fi shade, sPring burn - - -29.0

50fi ehade, spring burn - - 24.1

?5)i lhade, sprf,ng burn - - - -' - - - -18.1

IevoL aspect, bracken 9.6

Squrtlrern a9trrct, bracken - - O.O

Sorthort asPect, braske'n - - - - - 2.0

The f,aet that Douglas Fir nay prefer a bare mineral 8o11 for ger-

mination has been usod rapeated,Iy by the expcrents of elash burning. In

eo exposiag the soi1, ho:rever, grave changes are wranght ia the proiluotLve

cepaclty of, ths aoil and ln the plqrsicaL fr,etors w?rich lafluence ths sur-

vivEl of Douglas. FLr aeedlings.

LesLcrrs

As gosr as the soadllng has germlnated and reached the surface, it

ie subJected to a disease of seeillings }rtorn as hoat 1eeLm. The tnJury

ig also krorrr aE wlrite apot baoause of the whiie const;tctod portlcr of



the sten at the grorrnd line. The i.nJury Le caused bry solar lnrolatton,

cooking and klIling the cambium Layer of, the eoeclling at the ground line.

A nueber of experLueaterg have oonduetad tests to determiae the minlmm

Eurface soil tenperature rhioh rould caus€ lesious. Franh Kaufert at the

WLnd Rlver nursory deteruined that Eurfaca teuperaturos up to 12S9F. rorrld

oaueo lesions qr eaedlings uP to 18 days oId, temperatures uP to I25oF.

rould cause lesidls o aeetllings up to 2I days old and tenperatures up to

13OoF. rorlcl oause !.esl.qrs er ceedlLingo up to 3O dayr o1d. Touney of IaIe

has set the d.angerotrs point for conLforous sradllngs at !l22oE. Munah of,

Gernany has fond that a Eurfaee temperature of L29oF. rLII Erlck!.y ktll

corilferous seed,lings, Obher i.nvestlgators, aot,ably Eaztley of Waahingta

D.C. and DeVreea corroborate the dangor polnts glven abovo. It ly'seen

then that a $rrfaoe coil tenperature of abort L25o t,o Lg0o ia usually fatal

to yomg soed.llngs.

It ls a fact of plqrslcs that a blaok Burfeoe rl1l abcorb nore heat

ttran a l-ighter surf,ace, It rorLd bo reaeorabLe to assurto then that a char-

coal blackened soll. resulting frorn slash burtring would have a higher aurfaoe

aoil tenperature than a soll covered rlth duff and litter. In his rork m

the study of natural reproductS.on, Isaac,of the Paciftc Nortbrest Forest

Exporiment Station, has Eade a series of observatisrs on tbe relation of

air teroperatures to surfaee eoll tomperatureo qI ilifferent ooXoreal aoLla.

(O). Graph I ahowe this relatLon. It oan be reaclily seen that an alr tem-

perature of 8Oo 1111 deveXop a eurface soil tenperature on yellonr mineral

eoil of L16o, on Eray mineral eolI of 1200, and cr.r blaok charooal soil of

1290. As the aLr temparature increaces, the surf,ace temperature cr the

b}aok eurfaoes shsrs a greater devlatton frm that on the other two $lrfaoeer

Hqwever, a surface tenperature of 1290 has bem shorn to be hlgh

caorgh to oause heat leeions and k111 the soedling, But an alr teaperature



Graph 1

Frm an r"rnpubllshod bu.I0tin by the Pacific N.,{r. Experiment Stat*'sr.
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of, only 860 developed thls aoil tenperature of L29o. As ahsctn on greph

IX, 85o is belocr the average reekly maximr.rm aLr tenperaturE ae fo:nd ln

the Igtnd. R!.ver vll}g, whlch ls fairly tSrpieal of the Dorglas Flr regim

excepting the coast side. A emolusim tlrarn froa the in$ury polat of

eeedLl"ags ancl the trro graphs sorrld indicate that the seeclLings were lia-

ble to hoat klLling nost of the time qr the black eoil, and even a great,

d.cal of the tise *r the yellem and gray solIe.

Aoempanying the blackealng of the surfaos soll rith the resultant

high erface temperatures, is the destruotl.m of the ve{otatLve and dead

ehade shieh has been notod previously as necossary to gernlnation condL-

ti.ons. Degtructisr of aetural shade expos€s the surface Bo that even the

gray snd ye1lor eoils riIl develop teqreraturea hlgh enough to cause les-

lons md kLIlIng, In dlstai!.ed studies of the ptrysLeal. factors S.nfluencing

reproduetion, ALexander, of the trniverglty of Washi:rgtm, and Isaao of

ths $orthrest Ekperinent Statian, have obsemeit the follsring !.ose of eeed-

lings d.rre to excesglve heat,

In the srayo ilarbor DLstrLst - *:trfii;; 
(4)

Baremiasralsoll ---Yefi
t{o shade, spring bum - - - - $ff"

258 ehade, spring bura - - - -61f"

5ffi shade, spring burn - - - -Lff,

?5fi Ehade, eprlng burrr - - - - 9f,

tevel aspect, bracken coYer - 78f,

Northono aspect, bracken covet O/o

4r

if
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In the Wind Blver Dlstrict - Xsaac (5)
Mortallty 1928 Mortallty 1929

TLfi 7e/"I{o shade

Merliun shade

Denge ghade

4&

zy'"

rcfi

&
Although the claselftcation l.s different in the t'wo obserrrations,

there ls a deoided oorrelation between the losses in regard to shade,

A cmparism, of seeclling mortality on black arrfaco and sr a yeL1or

anrface [s seen ln the fol.lcrwlng obserratlons Ln the Bind Slver area. (2)

Date Air Blaok Surfaoe
1929 Teup
Hav in os.

r0 --- 8g - -145

ax 85 L4
L44
L34
rg6

;;
16
g2

32

6
47

00

89
85
81

22
2g
24

.47 1.?6
135
L37
t22
121

4T
63

100
1@
100

L6

16

In threo days every seedling in the black Eurface rras deatroyed rhlLe

*Ly L#, of thoee or ths ycllor were destroyed. this aortaLity occurred ln

!ilay, eeroral nmths before the uoximuu Eumner hsat, Sad tho seetllinge our-

viveel until the hot days of .&ugust, they vanld, no doubt, havo been eub-

Jeded to a muoh higher temperature,

Drorgfut

?he aeeond great faetor irr the gurvlval of the aeeetling is dlrought.

?he c}i-aatia coditlon of the Dqrglas Flr regioa uM*srrro auunner pre-

elpitaticr to the seedling. ?he solsLure avalleble to the pLant 1g that

oontalned in ths solI. togically, the more noLsture that is evaporated

frun the 
.soi!., 

the less moLsture rrill be ava,ilable to the plant when aeeilod.

Al.so the more rater abeorbed by the soil, the nore there is to be availabl'e.

The apLsture holding catrncity of a Eoil depends on the poroslty of
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the soll, the porosity varylng dlreetly as the amorlrrt ef organLc matter.

LogioaLly, then EoiLs rlth a high organlc uattor sorLd. hold moro moisturo

thsn soile with Uitfe or no organic aatter, &e of the effeets of a

elash f i.re le to d.estrogr the organio matter on and Lncorporated i-a the

soi3., thus lsrering tts mo!.sture hold.tng oapaelty.

the erraporation rate fron the soil ls jacreaoed in two nays when

tlre elasb is tnrrned,. In the first place, the large amount of deacl shade

ia removed., u?rLch sbade reduced the tenperature oJ the surface solL aJrd

the ca.Eequent rate of evaporat!.on. The live shade, !Sgh, ls usreally

kil1ed, but yi}l eprout up ln a a€ason rmlsss too gevereLy burtred,. tlve

rhade, hwevetr, bas ore dleadvantago - moisture Ls needed to oupport, thd

brugh oaoting the sbsde.

In the eeoond plaoe, the eoil ig so darkeaed as to greatly raise

the surface temperatures, as explained before. ?he exact effeet of thls

elifference ln eurface temperature is di-ffleult to aea$lre vtren applierl t,o

soil. Hmever, by uslng tlvLagoton porous cup atnmetere w.ith *lt,e anel

black buLbs, sre ril-L get a d.ifference in evaporatLon rate rhictr night be

ompared, thotrgh not direCtlyn rtth the evaporation rato frwr a light and

dark surface soiI. Charb III ehows that during certain periods, the €fira.p-

oratLon fron the black bulb uay be twlce as great as that frur the strite

bulb in the open, Ths difference ls aot so pronornsed rrhen the bulbs are

shad.ed lxrt there ls even than a greater evaporatisn rate frm the black

buLb. As mentioned before, the evaporation from ihe atnoaeters l.e not

exactly appllcable to that from the surface soil, but nerely indicates that

there could be signifLeant d.ifference.

Graph III ehsne approxiaately the moieture esrtent undor the various

Eond.itiors. It rilI be noted that the average molsture csrtent io hlgher

in the tmshs.d,ed. Bf,B&Br For exarapre, the seaeonal arrerages of the unshadod

$,
",tri ., ,r'.,
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riq.3%-Weekly mean evaporation ior 1931
dvne July August

W* 15-11 XU8 Z1-H

Graph III
From an unpublished bulletin by the Pacific N.W.Forest Experiment Station.
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areas are 2$o1 23/o, and ?@i for the area shaded by dognrood. 2$f,5 ZL/r, and

Lty'oi and f or the area shnded W vlrgin ti.rober 25f", ZS%, and. 23/o. The data

8e686 coatradictory to the stateaents aade above unt,lL it is analyzed to

fLnd that tho reason belng the umroh greater evaporatior Eurface of the

leaves of the covef,r The difference is very slIght, horever. Ead the

shad,e been dead ehade, the difference rrorld probably hane been reversed

and mrclr greater.

Ihe effect of drotrght upoa seedl.ing norbal"ity can be real.l-zed fr@

the obgervatlons of Alexander aad Is&ac. ?Lte fonner found the folloni.:ag

nortallty rate under dtfferent conditions due to drought. (+)
Mortality

Bare mLneraL soil L6#

IrIo sha.de, sprlag bura l*f,

25% shade, spriag btrn tlf.

50fr shade, opring lurn 63f"

?5S shadd, spri:rg brurn 72'/"

Level aspeot - breoken oover 7f,

Isaacrs oboervationE are: (g)

MortaLlty 1928 Mortallty

Lsfr *rt

8vl

tvl

1929

So shade

Hediun shade

Dense shade

e/"

6f"

Thls data too seems eon+"radictory untLl it ls analyzed. It ig then

seen that the bare ar€as have already Lost the greater peroertage of thelr

otocking beoauee of high surface tenperatures. Cmeequently, there rorlcl

be fener to be affeoted by drought; whereas ln the shaded areaa, there

was Little heat kl.lliag vlth practically all the uortaltty due to drorght.

Obsarvatlons indicate tbat dead shade ereates the best omdiiions for seed-

ling survlval because the suzface is shad,ed rlthout a !.oss sf moisture in



creating the shade; whereas live shade may rob the seedling too much of

light, moisture and gro\md space, i

Other Factors

Although high tvufface temperatures and drought have been adjudged

the most serious factors in the survival of reproduction, there are sev

eral minor factors important enough to mention, namesly, damping off,

insects, and rodents.

Damping off is caused by certain parasitic fungi, as Pythium, which

inhabit the soil. Because of the acid humus of the coniferous soil, these

frmgi do not thrive well. After the humus has been destroyed by fire,

however, the acid content is lowered, permitting the activity of the damp

ing off disease, Isaac has attributed a loss of 5% to damping off.

To what extent insect and rodent life is increased or decreased af

ter logging and slash burning is a matter for conjecture. But is a matter

of only conmian sense to assume that the available food supply for these

pests has been reduced, particularly after slash burning. The damage done

by these pests is to eat off the tender young seed leaves and thus kill

the seedling, Isaac has positively identified the white footed field

mouse as one of the pests. By placing a wire screen trap over a group of

seedlings and examining it the following d^ he found the captive mouse

and the seedlings with the tops nipped off. He repeated the trapping pro

cess for several days with the same result. The injurious insects have not

been positively identified. The extent of their damage can be judged from

the observations of Alexander, indicating an average loss of lOjS due to

insects, and Isaac, indicating a loss of 16^ with the greatest part of the

loss occurring in burned over areas,

£ffect on Soil,

Besides the creation of jijysical and biotic factors which threaten



the survival of the seedling, slash burning may so affect the soil as to *

render it unproductive or much less productive of forest crops. The or

ganic matter of the soil is supplied mainly by the accumulation of need

les and twigs. Because of the climatic conditions of the Douglas Fir

region, moderate temperatures and high precipitation, the litter on the

forest floor accumulates faster than it decomposes. After logg^g^this
litter, pl]as that added by the logging process, is exposed to the sun

and should decompose and be incorporated as organic matter in the soil.

However, the slash fire, unless it is a spring bum and the soil is very

wet, destroys this layer of litter and the humus layer beneath it, A

good clean bum, the object of every slash bumer^will often destroy the
soil horizons down to the mineral soil. An example of such a bum may be

found west of the Peavy Arboretum tract on the McCoy logging operations.

Picture 3 shows the extent to which this soil has been destroyed.

This area is not an extreme case but is in fact the result desired when

the logger fires to get a clean bum.

There is a derth of material or data as to the exact effect of the

fire on the soil in the Douglas Fire region. However, investigators in

other regions have conducted problems along similar lines, the results of

which might be applicable in a modified way to the Douglas Fir region.

In a study conducted by the University of Florida: Agricultural Ex

periment Station on pine cutover lands, it was found that burning reduced

the organic matter in the soil by one half, a loss of 2,888 pounds of

organic matter of 27 pounds of nitrogen. It was also noted as an effect

of burning that the hydroscopic water content was lowered by half and

that the pH value was raised, (6)

After the great fire in Minnesota in 1910 a series of tests were
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Pi.cture 5

Shoriag an ar6& shioh has been el'eanly burned'

end tbe bl.aekeaed surface.

Hota the abeenEe of shado
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made t,o detern&ine the effoct of the fire on the soil. In the roport of

tho investlgators lt is stated that sthery'ig no evideace that fi're eatrsed

any signlfioant clange ln the chemical eoaposition or plrysical proSnrti'es

of the soll beLcm the *rrface l.a3ler of organic roEiduesi The Lime, Phos-

peric acide aad potash of the leaf mold sotrld guffer no loes fry btrrntng

and :nrch of it wculct be lefb i.a a aore avallable forn' Ehatover furjury

or benofit to the producti.vity of the Eoil- has resul.tecl frm tho fire is

to be attrllnrted to the destructi.sr of the eurface layer. Conslderi$g the

above, tbe seriousaess of the loss dependg m the anannt avrd availablltty

of the nitrogea as it exLsted ln the leaf-mo1d.B fhe report fartherT

statee that 'tby the burning of the organLe patter of the "rr"rt[*"iy"",
the nitroge,n in it is driven off and loat to the soiL. If the heat of ths

fLre sere sufflciently iatense sad prolmged, mrah of the nitrogen of tbs

Burfaea of ihe r:nderlying niaeral Boils vorld be d,riven off.' Shls last

atateaent soeBs to be the emx of the problem, slace aLthcugh the fire sttr-

cllod sras a groturd and erorn fire, the authore indioate that a more lntense

hoat, suoh as eor}d be expected ia a elaeh fire, uotrLd be Liable to drtve

off tbe aost of the etailable nitrogoar (?)

A study of reforestatlon by seedlng tn British Oo1unbi.a ladicated

that where the area had been burned, the seed,li"ags mi6ht etarve from laak

of nlirogen, (g)

Tbe reductlcn of tbe organLe content of the soil ty fire lE i.mpor-

tsnt.frm other standpoints besides the Loss of nitrogen. In the flrst

place, LeEs of organic matter uaterlally reducea the uoisture holding
\r5e.

eapacl.ty of the soil, and thus enccnragos drarght as bef,ore stat'ed. &l

tho seocnd place, the loss of organic uatter and surface litter eaeourageB

erosim, a proesss rtrleh soon destrogrr al.I that is in tbe soil oapable of
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plant trrroductim. Laads rhlch are in the process of erosion contiaue fro

bad to Eorse until they are lacepabLe of ralsing a crop of bnreht mch

lese a crop of foreet trees.

It night be re}l to quote f,rom the leaders in forestry of the detrl-

mental actlon of fire to the eoi1.

grofeesor Fertrqr: "I'rom. fire, a dauage even greater tharr the losa

ef the orop ie oxperionced in the loss of the soil eoverr ths litter and

dlu.ff, rhiah la the forest nanure. Even the soil it,se1f, ofteu f,oraed b5r

the uould from ihe d.ecay of leavee end Lltter aceumrLated. through csntur-

ies, is destrqred.H Profesaors Schlick and ttoth subetantlate this atate-

ment. ( e)

Ward Shepard,, Forest lappeotor: t'Fire oslEuues the.l.oggtng debria

and the protectlag, cover of leaf Lltter and humrs, xeakers i&d thtns out

the e$ll btnding grass and other vegetatio:r, ed Uy l.pprg:gflshlng the

eolL ard exposing lt to packir,rg aud drylng, reduces the ctunce of reestab-

lishing a deaeer cffier. &avines are apt to forrr: in the o1d logglng roads.

Grrlllos eat baok lnto the bare sLopes. The exposed surface is washod by

every rain. A balance of nature that has exlsted f,or ages is ovet*hroYlr

and the soll of the htLls takeE Lts way to the sea. If fire,io kept ort,

however, so that shrnrbs, brlars, roeds or young trees s$ing uP ln alnn-

dance, the natural trroteotion frm erosicr affordeil by a forest cover may

gradually be restored.E

Dana, UnLversity of MLchlgan: ttrrm the standpoiat of erosior,

every fire oa hi11y gro:nd is a Eonaco - the steeper the elope, tha great-

er the m€naoer CorflagratLons Htrieh eonpletely clestroy the corer are, of

oours6, the most dangerous; but even light surface fires ere not to be

rlLsregard,ed, B3r destroying the htrms, these fires tend to hardea the soll

and to reduce the abeorptive eapaoity. Repeated flres on the same area



are particularly dangerdus since they remove all traces of vegetative

matter and cause the soil to harden and Isecome impervious,"

Shaw, Forester of California region: "in the deterioration of

site, the first step is the destruction of organic material and micro

organisms in the humus. The ravages of fire, followed by erosion and

leaching have critically reduced the fertility and softount of the soil."(9)

Garmon and Barr, Research Division of the British Columbia Forest

Service: "The exceedingly hot fire, produced by dense slash, constimes

almost the sntire organic content of the soil and this change greatly re

duces its moisture holding capacity. Such burned soils become so dry in

stamner that young seedlings cannot survive, ^'urther losses may be caused

by high surface temperatures, produced by direct exposure of the mineral

soil to the sun. On steep slopes, considerable erosion and sliding of

the loose soil will occur during heavy rains, destroying many seedlings

established during the previous year. In addition to these physical fac

tors, young seedlings are subject to attack by damping off fungi or dam

age by rodents or insects,"

The quoted foresters seem to agree that on the whole, fire is very

detrimental to the forest producing powers of a soil. The last quotation

very aptly summarizes the effect of slash fires on reproduction.



CONCLUSION r

Considering all the effects caused by slash burning on reproduction,

it is logicsd to ccanpare areas which have been burned with those not burn

ed but which are similar in other respects.

In British Columbia, a study covering an area of 69,000 acres, the

following data was obtained. (3)

Number of seedlings per Proportion of plots in
acre. each class. Percent.

0 and less than 500

500 and less than 1000

1000 and less than 2000

2000 and less than 3000

3000 and less than 4000

4000 and less than 5000

Over 5000

Logged & Burned
51

Logged only
36

From the above, it is evident that in the areas logged and burned

67% of the plots showed insufficient reproduction compared to 54:% of the

plots not burned, and that the plots not burned had the greatest amount

in the classes of better stocking. In another study, Garman reports

that 75% of all the areas that have been logged and burned are insufficient

ly stocked,

^ the fog belt area around Gray's Harbor, Alexander summarizes

areas, the areas examined as follows: (4)

Seedlings per acre Unbumed

1000 plus 46^

Burned

500 plus 66^ 6Z%

The almost negligible difference may be accounted for by the growth

condition in the fog belt where burning does not have such a marked effect



on the reproduction as it does in drier parts.

In the area outside the fog belt, however, there is a greater dif

ference, Munger estimates that from a comparison of stocking on burned

smd unbumed logged areas there are 10 seedlings on the unbumed areas

to one on the burned. Some interesting examples of the relative stock

ing is found in several logging operations, (9) the Clark Wilson

area, a line of sample plots were put across a burned area that contained

small unbumed area which had been protected by skid roads. The fire

occurred immediately before the good seed year of 1923, The plots have

been examined yearly since then. At the last examination, there were 46

seedlings on the 5 unbumed plots, a stocking of about 1500 seedlings per

acre, compared with 2 seedlings on the 15 burned plots, a stocking of

about 20 seedlings per acre.

On the Big Hock area of the Keasey company, there was a stocking of

about 200 seedlings per acre in plots which had had the seed trees des

troyed by fire ooanpared with a stocking of about 1000 seedlings per acre

on the plots where the seed trees were not destroyed.

With the destruction of seed trees and the burning of the area,

there is an apparent reduction in subsequent reproduction. The various

factors contributing^,to the losses have been explained as due almost

directly to the burning of the slash. From a protection standpoint, it

is argued that slash burning is necessary to protect the areas from fu

ture uncontrolled fires. Yet there are other means of protecting the

areas than by removing just part of the fuel. Subdivision of loggad areas

into blocks surrounded by adequate fire lines could be a substitute whose

cost would not differ greatly from the cost and loss incurred on slash

burning. From a silvicultural standpoint, it seems that there should be

no burning in order that there be something to protect. Surely it is
easier to protect than to create reproduction.
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